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Wrecking Yard Or Recycling Center?
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Nixon And China
When the Watergate cover-up 
began to unravel, a lot of people 
wit bed former President Richard 
Nixon would take a alow boat to China 
to disappear for awhile.
Unfortunately, thia la going to come 
true after the fact. On Feb. SI a 
Chineae Jet la going to land at El Thro 
Marine Air Station and whlak away 
Nixon, hi* wife Pat, aeveral aidei, and 
a Secret Service detail for an unofficial 
and private trip to Peking.
At leaat the White Houae la taking 
great paint to point out It'a an 
unofficial trip. The expedition waa 
privately arranged and Secretary of 
State Henry Klatinger did not hear 
about the invitation extended to Nixon 
by the Chineae until juat before the 
trip waa announced.
It will be an offbeat note to the 
Bicentennial celebratlona that the 
only Preaident of the United Stater 
that realgned hia office will ateal a lot 
of the headlinea away from the 
' Preaidential election campaign.
But the Chineae, and undoubtedly 
Nixon, figure, it'a a grand way to 
celebratt the fourth anniversary of 
Nlxon'a big moment when he traveled 
to China to reopen United Statea 
re I at Iona with the People'a Republic.
It'a alao a great way for the former 
Preaident to thumb hia noae at the 
people who wanted him out of office., 
It'a probably hit way of telling the 
American people that at leaat the
Chln,eae have the good aenae to reallie 
what a great atateaman he la, even if 
they don't. In hia eyea It'a a meaaure 
of vindication. .
Nixon hat no buaineaa traveling to 
China. Itt diplomatic relationa with 
the pretent Admlnlatration are 
delicate and it'a meaty having a 
former Preaident who left offfce In 
diagrace meeting with Chineae 
government officials,
Besides showing hia usual poor 
judgement, Nixon la allowing himaelf 
to alto be manipulated by the 
Chineae. They're tending Klatinger 
and Preaident. Gerald Ford a metaage 
that they liked Nlxon’a way Of dotng 
buaineaa better.
Former Preaident or not, Nixon la 
hardly a private cltiaen. It'a one thing 
if he wanta to travel to a 
diplomatically friendly nation to vlait 
private peraona and quite another to 
travel to a nation the U S. it at oddt 
with. It might become confuatng for 
world opinion to figure out who'a in 
charge here.
Nixon it alao biting the hand that 
fed him. The China trip comet two 
daya before the New Hampahire 
primary, at a time when Ford leaat 
needa to be aatociated with Nixon. 
Ford'a high a tending in the public 
opinion polla took a beating when he 
pardoned Nixon. Nlxon'a prloritlea are 
pretty dear. He wanta back into the 
limelight. CB
Antl-GSU
Editor:
1 feel thia paper-  
reflecta the growing 
moral decline in our 
univeraity and our 
society. Surely when 
GSU, drinking and x- 
rated fllmt dominate the 
core of our Intellectual 
and political in ­
volvement, we muat 
examine our moral 
framework.' la life more 
than tenaual gratification 
under the gulae of 
academic freedom?
What ia teen In 
California'a colleget and 
univeraitlea point* the 
direction of the cultural 
tide of the nation and 
then the world. ThU 
generation of political- 
cultural corruption and 
environmental critla 
indicate the a elf an­
nihilation of the human 
race and our dear earth.
In the midat of the 
modem qua i t  for the 
perfect lay, the next Joint 
and the neareat dollar, 
we are finding no 
aatiafaction or peace In 
our livea.
I believe that aodal life 
will not Improve unleaa
the Uvea of individual* 
change flrat.
(I believe thia can only 
happen when *ach of ua 
admit* our aln and aak for 
forgiveness from God 
through the ahed blood of 
Jeaua Chriat who died 
and roae again to aave 
our livea.)
"For God ao loved the 
world, that he gave hia 
only begotten ion, that 
whoever believea in Him 
ihould not periah but 
have eternal life." (John 
3:16) Bruce Adam*
Letters
Nutt And Bolts
Editor:
Friday'* editorial, 
"Nuta and Bolta 
Sexiam," doe*, not tell 
the whole atory of the 
woman'a place In 
agriculture. Tne editor ia 
aaauming that her 
example* of the Or­
namental Horticulture, 
Poultry Science and 
A n i m a l  S c i e n c e  
D e p a r t m e n t !  are  
repreaentatlve of the 
whole School of 
Agriculture.
A* women majoring in 
Crop and Fruit Science, 
we can ataure you that 
we are receiving the 
aame educational op- 
portunitiet available to 
the men. We too are 
encouraged to par­
ticipate In Student 
Enterprlte Project* and 
are equally employed by 
the Crop* Field Unit.
Thia allpwa ua the 
experience of eauipment 
operation* ana main­
t enance ,  i r r igat ion 
practical, agricultural 
construction and general 
c r o p  - p r o d u c t i o n  
technique*.
In addition, we are 
required to take the lame 
eight unlta of Ag 
engineering elective* 
required of the male 
atudemi.
We aupport C.B. in her 
effort! to further the 
cauae of women of the 
Cal Poly campua. 
However, we feel that 
her generallaation in this 
caae serve* only to 
stereotype the women In 
agriculture. These are 
destructive errors which 
demand correction.
' . U
Joy Gross
Bored With Ford
One of the peculiar aspects of 
economic management in the United 
States is that monetary policy- 
regulating the availability and cost of 
money and credit-Is ambiguously 
shared by the quasi-independent 
Federal Reserve System, the Ad­
ministration and Congress. Both 
White Houae and Congress regard 
money as too Important to be left to 
the monetary authorities.
In the new report of President 
Ford's Council of Economic Advisers, 
the Administration itsfu  to give its 
own marching orders to the Fed. 
Monetary policy, it holds, should be 
expansive enough to keep the 
economy growing "m oderately" 
without "rekindling" Inflation. To the 
administration, a moderate expansion 
means an increase of real output in 
1976 of 6 to 6.6 percent (which would 
still leave unemployment at an 
average level of 7.7 percent this year). 
Holding down inflation means not 
Increasing the rat* of price Increase 
above the expected 6 percent in 1976 
or 1977.
The President's economic advisors 
think these results can be achieved if 
the Fed keeps the stock of money 
growing within the target rang* of 6 to 
7.5 percent which it has publicly 
announced.
An economic expansion of a given
rate engineered by monetary policy 
would very likely lead to lower intereii 
rates and higher private InveitmtM 
than the tame recovery promoted by 
the fiscal policy. But a fiscal generated 
expansion would mean mors eoa- 
sumption, more capital from tbrotd 
and a stronger dollar.
Such comparisons art of lei: In- 
mediate importance, however, thaa 
the question whether the overall 
, monetary and fiscal stimulus i* etong 
enough to restore the economy to full 
employment In a reasonable period of 
time, such at two yean instead of the 
five yean or more implied by the 
President's plan.
What the nation need* for the 
coming year it a balanced comblnatioa 
of both monetary stimulus, to nduc* 
interest rates (and thenby promote* 
recovery), plus fiscal stimulus to 
enable private consumption to td- 
vane*. With to  much slack In the 
economy and unemployed humtn 
resources, there it scop* for t mor* 
expansive national economic pol,f> 
aimed at Increasing both contumpno" 
and investment, The I°w-pr«asuT* 
policy recommended by the ?or 
Administration it likely to produce * 
needlessly sluggish recovery, •«* 
needless hardship for million* ° 
Americans.
Rtprmtid from iht Now York l*"*
WtSusiSty, fsbrnsfy II. I l f l N |i  I
Cal Poly Security 
Offlcar Ronald Lanan Is 
retting comfortably after 
being attacked by a 
Cuetta College student 
Tuesday behind lierra 
Madre dormitory over a 
tow-away Incident.
Jam et Taylor, who 
attacked Lanan when he 
attem pted to have 
Iky lor'■ illegally parked 
motorcycle towed away, 
la ttill being held at the 
San Lula Obispo County 
Sheriffs Department.
Taylor was charged
with a felony, assaulting 
a police officer, Mall was 
set at 110,000.
Campus security was 
not sure when Lanen
would return to active i 
duty. That will be 
determined after Lanen 
is examined by docton 
later this week.
Architecture student Tbm Lennon 
(left) waits for an opinion on his new 
toy cnatlon from 'toy expert' Kevin
Sullivan, as Instructor Louis 
Wasserman (center) looks on, (Daily 
photo by Dan Court ice)
Tots Test The Toys
by DENNIS HALLA DAY 
Dally Staff Writer
Do reaction really lay the foun- 
talons for our vocational future or are 
*• just being toyed with?
An unsuspecting penon walking 
Into Z-Lab Monday afternoon from 
H:>0 to two o'clock might well have 
chosen the latter for he would have 
been surrounded by 14 architecture 
ud environmental design students 
ffoudly showing off the toys they had 
put created.
Actually, the toys and the com- 
nouon were all an assignment in 
louu Watterman's environmental 
taign clast. Each of the students was 
niigned to construct a toy and 
proient it for inspection before the 
«**• and a panel of "expert Jury 
members."
s
Norths pre-school games and toys, 
wroultants Kevin Sullivan, age three,
and Britt Swearingen, three and a 
half, agree to test and Inspect,' 
Wasserman vouched for their ex*' 
pertise, citing their "10 to IS yean 
experience in the field" as proof.
Kathy Cigich presented her 
‘Bean Bag Bopper' first, a large 
wedge-shaped green pillow with a 
multi-colored b ullseye on its face. Ted 
to the back end were three bean bags, 
which were to be thrown at the 
builseye by the aspiring marksman.
Emmett Dingel tried the old hard* 
sell with his 'Stack-Man' toy. Ob­
viously unimpressed with this gauche 
tactic, the two Jury memben appeared 
cool toward the product, and required 
coaxing before examining It in detail.
A more suave and subtle Tbm 
Lennon offered 'Jumblen' for in­
spection, and scored an immediate 
success with Sullivan. Drawing on an 
extensive mechankal background, the 
younger inspector found the in- 
continued on page S)
Building Continues On Schedule
by STEVENCHURM 
Daily Associate Editor
It looks like the nomadic ways of 
Cal Poly's school of Architecture'  
wd Environmental Design will end 
on schedule wjth the completion of 
the new Architecture building In 
mid-August.
According to Executive Dean 
Doug 1m Gerard, who is the coor­
dinator of alLconstruction on camus, 
the building it right on schedule for 
Its projected occupancy in Fall 
quarter.
"We have been very satisfied 
with the progress of the building 
and tee no reason why it should not 
be completed by mid-August," 
Gerard said. — :— —
Tie building will provide four new 
lecture halls, Including one S4-seat 
audio-visual lecture hall. There will 
alto be IS architecture laboratories 
and several much needed faculty 
offices within the new structure.
Gerard said except for "several 
minor delays early in the game," 
the construction has been ftee of 
any major delays.
The budgeted cost of the building 
was 94,80S,000 and it within that 
figure at the present time according 
to Gerard.
"Due to three or four normal 
order changes the final cost of the 
building will only run about 915,000 
to 930,000 over the budgeted cost of 
the building," Gerard said.
Campus-wide reaction to the 40
Cr cent completed structure hM en "outstanding", acordlng to 
Gerard.
Dean of the school of Architecture 
and Environmental Design, George 
Hassleln, forsees no problem for the 
school If the building is not ready for 
occupancy by Fall quarter as 
scheduled.
Officer Injured In Fight
f t g t  4 W d n o S i y ,  r«kra*rr II, 1171
In A  Deep Funk Over Junk
want to clean It up."
SuperUor Richard J . 
Kreisa, who voted 
afalni t  granting the 
permit, laid, " I t 'i  Juit 
not a proper uie In a 
iconic lemitlve, health 
leniltive area, It limply 
doei not belong there."
The county Planning 
staff took into account
considering the proposal, 
^that the Conditional Use 
Permit be denied,
Scott West, member of 
the county planning 
department,, laid It wai 
the Inherent conflict! 
"between the nature of 
the buiinen and the 
environment" that led to 
th e  d e p a r t m e n t ' !
(Dally photos by Tony Herts)
the possibility of 
pollution of the reservoir 
of the watershed, the 
creation of a new land 
use trend and the 
nonconformance with the 
county General Plan 
when it recommended to 
the County Planning 
Commission,  t hen .
recommendation.
"The proximity to the 
reservoir and the creek 
that feeds It and the 
incompatability of the 
neighborhood were all 
considered Important 
drawbacks," said West.
"It was the staffs 
feeling that a more
byJANETMcBRIEN 
Daily Associate Editor
The disposal of old 
automobiles has driven 
county officials, en* 
vlrommentallsts, and a
Er i v a t e  C a y u c o s  us inessman onto a 
collision course, -
At the point of impact 
is the question: Is the
yard where Glen Storni of 
Cayucos crushes Junk 
cars into scrap metal a 
wrecking yard or a 
recycling center?
The controversy .came 
to a head when Storni 
applied to the San Luis 
Obispo County Board of 
Supervisors for a Con­
ditional TJse Permit to 
operate a metal 
collection and com­
paction center on his 
ranch-located above 
Whale Rock Reservoir In 
Cayucos. The permit,  
which was approved by a 
3-2 vote by the board 
authorised the collection, 
compaction of metals and 
removal of it by truck to 
recycling plants.
The project site lies 
near the mouth of a 
canyon draining into 
Cottontail Creek, a main 
tributary of the reservoir 
which provides water to 
San Luis Obispo and Cal 
Poly as well as outlying 
areas, Land use within 
the vicinity of the site is 
agricultural, primarily 
grating and field crops.
" Junk  yard or 
wrecking yard is a 
misleading description 
for what we, my wife and 
1, are trying to do," said 
Storni. "We live in the 
country and don't like to 
see it destroyed by 
discarded can and ap­
pliances. Ihat's whv we
suitable site could bt 
found In a less’ on- 
viromentally sensitive 
area and one less prons 
to pollution."
Because of a tie vote 
the Planning Commission 
took no action on the 
issuance of a use permit 
and the applicant wss 
given 10 days to sppesl 
the decision to the bosrd 
of supervison,
Storni, who hopes to 
b e g i n  c r u s h i n g  
operations In ip- 
proxlmately two wstki, 
claims to be looking for 
another site for hit 
operations,
"Ihis is Just tem­
porary, but so far no ons 
can come up with s 
better site," he slid. "In 
the meantime, stuff 
keeps going into land fills 
and is waited. This wsy 
we're able to divert mors 
metal into proper uses."
The crushing operation 
will be limited to s two- 
acre site behind in 
existing barn. Ths 
compactor Itself Is only 
eight-feet wide and SO- 
feet long.
'Everything Is por­
table,"  said Storni. 
"When we leave you 
won't be able to till 
we've been there,
"I've lived here ill my 
life,"  he continued. 
"This ranch has been in 
my family for thru 
generations. You'd hivt 
to be goofy to believs 
we’d destroy our own 
home with pollution.'
T h e  Cal i fornia 
Regional Water Qtallty 
Control Board, the list* 
Water Resources Control 
Board and the San Luis 
Obispo County D#p««'
(continued on pag«
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Nuckar Diicuiilon
Hit Ecology Action Club will present • BO min. 
d o c u m e n ta ry  film about nucloar power tomorrow at 11 
,m. In Chumaih Auditorium.
The film will explain power plant* in the U.S. and 
E n g land . A diicuiilon on nuclear power problemi will 
follow the film.
-Newsc^pe
SAC M««ta Tonight
Junk: Clash
Nutrition Clinic
“ Key Nutrienti in the Pour Food Groupi" will be 
the topic of diicuiilon at the Nutrition Clinic thii 
week.
The clinic will be held tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
Health Center Conference Room. ~
/  * ■ ♦
Wlnttr Concert
_ «*■
The annual Winter Concert of the Cal Poly Sym- 
phonic Band will be held Saturday, Peb. II .
Scheduled for 8:1ft In Chumaih Auditorium in the 
Univenity Union, the program ia being preiented by 
the Cal Poly Muiic Department, the School of Com* 
municatlve Art* and Humanltiei, and the Aaiociated 
Student*, Inc.
Ticketi for the Winter Concert are being told in 
advance at the ticket office of the Univenity Union, 
Premier Muiic Company and Brown'i Muiic Store in 
San Lull Obiipo, and by the memben of the Sym- 
phonic Bund. Price* are for general admiiiion and 
II for itudenti. _ ____
Abolition of the High School Equivalency Program 
will be a main concern at the Student Affairs Council 
meeting tonight at 7:00 in Rm. 110 of the Univenity 
Union.
The program, moved off campui lait ipring due to a 
lack of room, facet the possibility of discontlned 
Rinding, says A8I Vice-President Phil Bishop.
"Hopefully we'll pass a resolution explaining the 
urgent need we feel exists for this program to con­
tinue," Bishop said.
Critical overcrowding of the campui computer center 
will also be discussed at tonight's meeting. SAC will 
consider sending a letter to tne Chancellor explaining 
the problem.
Complaints have been made concerning the "turn­
around1' time for a program. That is the time it takes 
to get a program back. "Sometimes it takes ours .up to 
41 hours," Bishop laid.
CRP Meeting
!
All City and Regional Planning majors are invited to 
attend a meeting tomorrow at Tl a.m. to discuss the 
possibility of their attendence at the A.l.P. convention 
In Sacramento and also Poly Royal Involvement.
group's concern that a
Cor planning precedent d been begun with the 
setting uf an Induswiol  
land use in an 
agricultural setting.
Storni already has 
begun gathering and 
storing newspapers,  
glass and material for 
compaction at the site of 
his operation. Reycling is 
the key word to him, "No 
one is more en ­
vironmentalist than my 
wife and I," Stoml said. 
"And we're trying to do 
something about It.
"If people are really 
sincere about their 
beliefs I'm surprised they 
don't get behind us and 
help us get it started."
In April of 197ft Storni 
made hii second ap­
plication for a Con­
ditional Use Permit to 
operate a wrecking yard 
on hii property. Hit first 
request had been denied 
in 1978. Prior to that 
time Storni had been 
collecting ' discarded 
material and disposing of 
it without a permit.
“ My general idea was 
that recycling was a must 
and that it should be 
done," Storni said. "I 
found out it wasn't really 
as easy as simply 
gathering it and 
removing it."
At the Jan. 19 meeting 
of the board of super­
visors a Conditional Use 
Permit was granted to 
Storni limiting operation 
to 40 junked cars at a 
time and a period of only 
five years.
According to county 
Enforcement Officer Jack 
Tledemann, Storni must 
also construct a sump or 
curb to prevent leakage 
into the nearby creek and 
an above ground liquid 
storage tank before he 
will br able to begin 
ope rat ions, Occas ional 
spot checks will be made 
to look for violation of the 
conditions or obvious 
pollution.
“ There's not going to 
be any problem with 
pollution though," Stronl 
said. "W e’re eliminating 
pollution, not creating 
It."
( c o n t in u e d  from page 4)
mini of Public Health 
sftsr reviewing the 
Environmental Impact 
Is port on the project 
expressed concern over 
thi possible transmission 
of hydrocarbons and 
petroleum waste Into the 
reservoir by surface 
vstsr. The County 
Health Department 
ncommended Storni not 
be given s permit. The 
other two agencies 
iu||sstsd stipulations 
be included in the permit 
thst would insure the
Keventlon of discharge to the reservoir, 
lbs EIR evaluated the 
situation for pollution as 
growing to considerable 
-  the longer the wrecking 
yard is in operation.
"Baring unforseeable 
accident#, ecological 
dliruptlon would be 
minimal," the report 
nadi. “However petro­
chemical pollution of run­
off or ground water could 
iivsnly disrupt aquatic 
tcoiystemi in stream 
ind reservoir,''
Supervisor Howard 
Minkins voted to'grant 
Storni his Conditional 
Use Permit, Personally I 
esn’t think of a better 
plsce to have a wrecking 
ysrd than in the middle 
of an isolated 600 or 700 
seres," he said. “ There's 
lees visual impact that 
way,"
Concurring was 
Supervi sor  H a n s  
Hellminn. “ No matter 
where you place a 
wrecking yard in town U 
depreciates property 
he said. “ I’d 
nther have it out where 
bwer people can see It."
Voting a g a i n s t  
pawing the permit was 
•aprrvlior Kurt Kupper. 
'Recycling is a needed 
■unction, he said, “ but 
the guy's got a couple of 
hundred acres, Isn' t 
there a better place than 
°n°ne of the major water 
•purees for San Luis and 
Cel Poly?"
Supervisor Milt on 
Williford voted to grant 
jh* permit but could not 
h» reached for comment.
Spokesman for the 
Environmental Center of 
[LO County, Connie 
Hendricks, expressed the
MIN—W6MINI
J°M ON BHIPBI 
^ •ric a n . Foreign. No 
r » q u l r a d .
“hoaliam pay. World- 
F'da traval.
•ummar job of oaraar
g a t e s
A nif0* 2°49' F0ft Lo*
Waahlngton
? • • •  I W«dati*i)r. F ttru try  II ,  ItTt
by STARR SHEPARD 
Daily Staff Writer
A bold expreaalon of 
art la emblatoning the 
walli of the Univenlty 
Union Galerie: Black.
"Rena l aaance  in 
Black," an exhibition of 
American black culture 
art i l try,  presently on 
dia play, feature* the work 
of Cal Poly itudent* a* 
well a* more widely- 
known artiita, *uch aa 
Leon Kennedy and Dr. 
litialbert M. Mariu*.
Kennedy, a painter 
and aculptor uaing the 
Bay Area u  hit bate, haa 
contributed I I  oil
Bintlnga to the allowing, any of hit work* offer
Black Cultural Works Displayed
international theme*, at 
auggeated by "Aa The 
World T\irnt," a large 
p i c t u r e  d e p i c t i n g  
numeroua face* of black* 
around the globe.
Hit work haa been 
exhibited in teveral 
preatigiout art ahowa In 
San Franciaco.
Mariu*, a painter, 
muaidan and practicing 
turgeon in Fret no, Calif., 
it accounted for with nine 
paintinga, one a large oil 
rendering, "Achillea' 
Heel."
Other non-local artiata 
' I n c l u d e  D e l b e r t
Venerable ,  Vernon 
LJonea, Paul Hebron, D. 
Anderaon and Brad 
Grant,  a Cal Poly 
graduate,
Cal Poly ia repretented 
with work* - by three 
ttudenta, Kenny Ben- 
fleld, Kawme Balima and 
Emmanuel Kelly,
The expoaition alto 
feature* wood and atone 
carving*, metal aculp- 
ture. wood jewelry, 
aketchea and other craft 
item*,
At a reception 
Monday, recorded muaic, 
poetry recitation* and a
tilde a how added a aeaty 
high point to the 
exhibition,
Both prepared and free 
form (off-the-cuff) poetry 
were narrated from a 
a mall platform by Kelly, 
Chocolate Beard ‘end 
Claude Smith, coor­
dinator of the entire 
preaentatloh of apoken, 
painted and conatructed 
art along with Trindale 
Bald.
Balima aupervlted the 
aelf-preparea tilde a how, 
while about SO people 
reclined over the car-
Kted floor, dotting it e the pflntlnga on the 
walla.
He detcribed the 
audlo-vlauai preaentatlon 
aa "an interpretation of 
architecture by blacka," 
dividing the material into 
five major time 
tegmenta: alavery, poat- 
alavery, contemporary, 
aocial awareneta and 
economic aocial,
The tilde a how waa 
entitled "Aftro-tecture," 
which Balima, a fifth- 
year architecture major, 
defined aa "the atudy 
and application of Black 
involvement in American 
a r ch i t ec tu r e ,  from 
alavery to the preaent."
Along with a painting, 
Balima alto exhibited an 
elegant chair and a metal 
aculpture, both which 
took him "yean" to 
complete.
"My chair la a very 
economic creation," he 
aaid, tapping hta foot to 
M o n d a y ' *  mua ic ,  
"becauae it'a cheaply- 
made. But it looka very 
expenaive aa a reault of 
the material*' ap ­
pearance,"
Balima aaid he con­
atructed the chair with 
Douglaa flr ( "delivery
Ere-atained to make it >ok more like a tuxurloua 
wood, aurh aa oak or 
walnut"), ailvery-gray
aynthetic fur, nylon and 
metal. It would teat 
”  .h r ..  P*ntm. X  
like a a mall aofa.
"Several compania, 
have approached ma l0 
buy it for ra,„  
production," h* „ id,
but it juat can't be 
becauae of the man-houn 
it took to make even ont. 
That'a the only thing
that lan't economical 
about it." -
Hia metal aculptura k 
made of atainleaa ateel 
and beara a very in 
tereatlng tale of origin.
"It it actually an In­
terpretation of a poem- 
a poem about time," 
Balima explained. "A 
Mend and I began by 
rendering the poem in 
muaic. I played a 
recorder, while ha uatda 
different inatrumant, and 
we taped the muaic."
The exhibition It 
tpontored by the Ethnic 
Programming Board, 
Black Studentt Union 
and the A.S.I. Fine Art* 
Committee, \
Kim Wo»lck
Mr. Versatility
W iiM iiif ,  Paternity I I .  tIM  Paga V
by DENNIS HALLADA Y 
Daily Staff Writer
Kim Waiick it ueually in control (Daily photo by Alan Halfhill)
makei me proud to be 
with them, It might 
■ound funny, but that'i 
juat the way it ia."
" I 'm  alio really 
aware of the tradition of 
wreitling here at Cal 
Poly," he adde. "There 
are picture! of the all- 
time great* from the 
tchool in the wreitling 
room. I try and maintain 
that tradition, I feel it'i 
almoit a duty to maintain 
It."
When he U out on the 
mat during a match, the 
lenior buiinen major 
flnda that concentration 
ia the moat valuable 
weapon againat an op­
ponent of atrength and 
ability equal to hie own.
"You have to be 
thinking and be able to 
concentrate all the 
time," he eayt. " lha t'e  
one thing coach Hit*
from Cal Poly, Waalck 
ultimately wanti to own 
hit own bua lnee i -  
perhapa a (porting gooda 
(tote back In hie home 
(own
"But Ant of all, right 
after graduation." he 
laya, "1 want to go into 
marketing, working for 
people and learning what
Ai a high achool 
athlete in Gilroy, Calif., 
Kim Waiick earned 
doiem « f  college 
ichoianhip offer* for 
football ana judo. He had 
aS6-1 wreitling record ai 
i icnior, but no one 
would even talk to him 
about it.
Cal Poly coach Vaughn 
Hltchock took the 
"chance" nobody elae 
would take, and the 
gamble hai paid off well, 
Waiick currently hold* a 
16-1-1 record and ranka 
u one of the moat 
talented Mui t ang  
mat men.
A deceivingly imall 
167-pounder, Waiick hai 
a warm, friendly par- 
tonality that one can't 
help but notice. A 
boylih, leemingly alwayi 
happy face beliei hia t l  
yean.
, He pauiei momen­
tarily before anawering 
quaitiona, but apeaka 
taiily and with an- 
thulium. Ai he talka, 
hii s h a r p  blue eyei are 
Hied on nil liatener'a, u  
though trying to lay 
more than do hia worda.
"Thia ia the only place 
I got offered to come to 
br wreitling, he laid 
with a laugh. " I  got 
many more offer* in judo 
and football than I did in 
wreitling,
"My belt iport in high 
ichoolwu judo, that waa 
my main trip. I flniahed 
Afth in the National! aa a 
sophomore, third u  a 
Junior, and won them in 
the 166-pound claai aa a 
unior.
"I didn’t really even 
know how powerful Cal 
hly wu in wreatllng 
until I talked to people 
the summer before I 
came here," he con­
tinued. "I didn't actually 
know what I wu getting 
into."
"But the real reaaon 
why I came 'down here 
waa becauae of coach 
Hitchocock-the way he 
recruited me. When I 
told him ^didn't want to 
come here, I waa going to 
do judo in college, he 
didn't puah me. He juat 
brought me down to the 
campua and I waa Im- 
preaaed with it."
Unlike many of the 
other "major" college 
iporta, wreitling ia one 
that rcceivei little public 
and media recognition. 
But Waaick aayi it 
doein't bother him, He 
thinka, in fact, that the 
onea who really don't get 
the recognition are nil 
teammatei who wreitie 
on the lecond team.
"There are only 10 
guyi that are in the 
fight! u  far aa the 
matchci and write-upe 
go, but no one know* you 
from Adam if you're on 
the lecond team," he 
•ayi.
"There are 10 men on 
the Ant team, and 10 on 
the back-up iquad that 
are almoat u  good, and 
in lome caaei juat u  
good, but you never hear 
about them,"
Waaick b admittedly 
proud of being a part ot 
the Cal Poly wreatllng 
program, ansi ia equally 
proud of hli teammatei.
"M aybe it might 
lound old faihloned, but 
Ithinkthoee guyi are the 
greateit people I know. 
They're my belt friendi 
and I juat like working 
out and travelling with 
them," he eaplaina.
" I  have to much ad­
miration for them, it juat
cncoca reauy ttrea tea - 
concentrating for eight 
minutet.
"A lot of timet you 
atart  wreatllng and 
tomething won't work, 
but you have to be Able to 
change your ityle and 
adapts out there," he 
explain!.
When he graduate!
It'a all about...to pick up 
the thing! I didn't learn 
in tchool.
"I want to do that until
I earn enough and have 
enough money to • ten 
my own bualneia. I want 
to have enough money to 
bo able to do what 1 want 
to do, without thia eight- 
to-flve bit.
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Women's Sports 
Changing Values
by ELENA-MARIE KOSTER 
Dally Staff Writer
Woman * iiuarcollaflata athlttici ha* amtrad Into 
the world of high finance.
A new policy allow* the Women'* Recreational 
Aiiociation to charge admit* Ion for the athletic event*' 
of the Women'* Phyilcal Education Department. , 
"We had been dlicuiilng the Idea for a long tim e,** 
but we had to way of knowing what the cott would be 
in time, labor and material, So we decided the bait way 
to do would be to experiment, attempt It at a few
tame* and watch the reiult,'* Dr, Evelyn Pellaton, VRA advlaor from the P.E. department laid.
Before admiiilon could be charged the Student 
Executive Cabinet had to approve the change in policy.
"We a*ked for it to be let up 10 that the additional 
revenue would be put back into women'* athletic*, to It 
would benefit ut, I beleive that I* the itandard 
procedure," Dr, Pellaton laid,
The WRA I* reipontible for the funding and 
budgeting of all Women'* Intercollegiate Athletic*,
A* a reiult of charging at the UCLA and Long Beach 
State game* the WRA took in ISOS net gat* receipt*. 
The attendance count wa* I 6B paying audience and SS 
complimentary ticket* at the UCLA game, and 66 
paying audience and 96 complimentary ticket* at the 
Long Beach game,
"The UCLA game wa* ichdduled again*t a men * 
baiketball game, but from all lean gather there wa* no 
effect. There are people who will go watch the men 
and there are people who will go watch the women, 
regardlea*. So If game* in the future are on the tame 
night, I don't think the women will pull away from the 
men'* crowd or vice vena," Dr. Pellaton laid.
Tots: Archies Take The Toy Test
Ihi* one pleate* Brin Swearingen (Daily photo by Dan 
Court ice), t
(continued from page 9)
te rlocking peg* and piece* much to hi* 
liking, M
In addition to the pre-ichool and 
children'* toy*, there were i*y(r|| 
adult game* diiplayed. Peter Buueit 
offered the "B utiett Detk Lamp Kit" 
and Jim Harvey demonitrated hi* 
"Space Caie," but one of the moit 
intriguing wa* Bob Lyme'* "Cal Poly 
Con*truction Engineering Oame," 
Utilizing money, marker*,'dice ud 
a "take a card" a tack a* in Monopoly, 
the game centen around a board that 
it d im ed  into froihman, tophomort, 
Junior and lonlor leCtiom, Inch 
tectlon i* then pieced into Pill, 
Winter and Spring tagmenti,
Over each appropriate year and 
quarter i* overlayed the proper c!ati*i 
that mu*t be "panod" before ad’ 
vanclng to the next courie, auartir 
and year -Juit a* recommended by 
the Cal Poly Catalog.
Each player i t art* out hi* carctr 
with SR,000 and I* expected to finith 
four year* within budget, Each al«o 
hat a *corr theet, and keep* track of 
the courie* hr ha* "pan*dr' and with 
what grade juit a* the Evaluation 
Office for each tludent at Cai Poly, 
Ihi* it what I think of my major,'' 
Lyme tay*. " it * a game. It * all nett 
anti nice when it * like ihi* game, but 
In real life,,,,"
And thr object of the game,..i*n't it 
to be the firtt to get a deg fee) 
" Iha t ' i  right," Lyme chortle*. 
"It * a race for the B.S.I"
